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leff, please respondas I need clarification as to these senious allegations and neally do
not need to hean from this person again as I find nothing cnedible
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On Sep 161 2OI2, at 7O:4A N,

"WO0DY-GTINEWS"
<woody@gtinewsphoto.
com> wrote:

> Mr. Manchestenr
> Whlchproof is it that you have questions on? Is it the pnoof that the North County Times
joined a first responderefection fnaud conspinacyfon money,or is it pnoof that UT
reponters knewabout the cornuption, and chooseto ignore it?
> As pneviously stated the pnoof on the former is posted in writing, with public reconds
gtj.newsphoto.com , and as previously stated I would be happy to sit in front
attached at www.
of you, with those public necondsand walk you through evenythingr just as I did with Jeff
Light, Ricky Youngand Aaron Bungin.
> I spent more than four hoursr on tbro diffenent days, sitting in fnont of Light, youngr and
Bungin, wlth that public neconddocumentation.They obviously found my docunentation
credibJ.e,as they published, selectively, on RepublicanDA Dumanisconnuption, and eventually
the insunancefnaud schemeoperating out of DA Dumanis'sinsunancefraud division. They also
carefully avoided connecting any of the Dumanisevidencetamperingto othen DDA'sr and the
oceansidePolice and Fire Dept. evidencetampering and eLectlons fnaud, even though internal
DA documentsproved a DA conspiracy to obstnuct justice, and a pattern of past coven up,
Thosedocumentseven proved and intennal DA conspinacyto manipulatecniminal and civil court
systemsto avoid DA civil and cniminal liability.
> ur reporters coven aLl. oceansidecouncil meeting, just tike the Ncr. r pensonally gave
monethan two dozenpublic pnesentationsj.n those meeting, laying out the connuptionand
wheneto find the public recond evidence in fnont of those neponters, including Michael
Bunge,and Aaron Bungin. They madeit clear, they did not want to hean about finst responder
union connuption, even with public recond evidence. f maderegular phoneand e-maiL contacts
with monethan a dozenur neporters oven a three yean period, and hundnedsof e-mails to
every nepontenlisted on you web slte. Someof youn nepontenswheneeven calling me, J.ooking
1

but there was no
for public connuption info on other cities, and other elected officials,
covenage on the unions election fraud and evidence tampering, on the dinect cniminal
involvement of the NCT.
> More than three years of cover up and public corruption cannot be explained in detail in a
once the news
five paragnaph e-mai], or a short phone convensation. one thing is c]ear.
groups realized they were part of the investigation,
and I was aski.ng fon intenviews on why
they coven up the connuption, mass amnesia and denial set in, and union money and access to
news sounces wene always present in one way or anothen.
connecting a
> How many reporters do you have that can wnite and publish a story directly
majon news group, and eLeven of its reponters, to a finst nesponder union election fnaud
conspinacy, with enough public necord documentation, to block law suits'
> I will not let this kind of corruption stand, and I will keep investigating and expanding
pubtication fon the next 20 years if necessany. Too many people are being falsely jailed,
and defrauded of millions by the people that swone an oath to protect them.
> I w111 be releasing an article on the direct invol-vement in the corruption cover up by the
Associated Press in the next few days, and wiII send a noti.ce to you via e-mail,
> WoodrowL. Higdon
> Investigative Photo lounnaLism
>
>
>
>
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> Please pnovide pnoof of your allegations
>
>
>
>
>
>
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